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ADVERTISING DAY 
TO BE CELEBRATED

Advertising Day is a day which this 
year wil be added to the calendar , of 
California: The day set for the occa
sion is April 30th, and will be officially 
proclaimed throughout the State by 
Governor Stephens.

The day will be one for the advance
ment of advertised goods; a day on 
which the public will, be educated to 
buy them and when merchants will 'be 
urged to push them. Programs will be 
arranged to bring forth the value of 
advertising economically to the pub
lic, as solving the distribution and cost 
problems. Advertising is one of the 
most important single factors in the 
prosperity of the nation. ,

In commenting on the idea of Adver
tising Day, April Sotby President Wil
son in a letter to the San Francisco 
Advertising Club, which fostered the 
idea, said:

“I want to express not only my 
sympathy with, but my admiration for, 
a body of' men who think it is worth 
while to get together in order to tell 
the truth. The only thing that ever 
set any man free, the only thing that 
ever set any nation free,> is the -truth. 
A map that is afraid of. the ..truth is 
afraid of the law of life. A man that 
does not love the truth is in the way 
of decay and of failure, and 1 believe 
that if you will just let the vitality that 
is in you and. the enthusiasm that is 
in you run beyond the confines of the 
businesses that you may, be interested 
in, you will presently feel that infinite 
reward, as if the red blood of a Whole 

' nation came' surging bach into your 
I own veins.”

(Signed) Woodrow Wilson.
California is a state endowed with 

the greatest of advantages. The world 
at large- inherently thinks' of Califor
nia as the" ideal commonwealth of the 
world. This fact, if emphasized more 
strongly inadvertising, would redound 
greatly to the advantage of the entire
State. ■ "

California produces annually $250,- 
000,000 in advertisable products, spend
ing $500,000 per annum nationally to 
advertise them, or less-than one-half 
of one per cent.

The San Francisco Advertising Club 
is endeavoring to obtain‘’for San Fran, 
cisco the convention in 1918 o fthd As
sociated Advertising Clubs 
World, seeking in that 
bring to the attention of a group of 
from 10,000 to ^5,000 livewire busi
ness. men the many things about the 
state of which they are in ignorance. 
The west knows the east, but the east 
does not know the west, has truly been 
said.

The Ad Club is aranging to have 
committeets formed in the more 1m 
portant cities and towns, of the state 
to cooperate with it in making Adver
tising Day a state-wide success.. Ii 
California suceeds, every state in the 
country likewise will observe the day 
Other aClifornia* days, Olive Day an 
Orange Day are. nationalally observed.

Details of the San rFancisco pro
gram shortly will.be published.

Shackleton Lauds M a w so n
Sir E rnest Shackleton Says M a w so n ’s A ntarctic  P ictu res Best E ver Taken
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SIR ERNEST SHACKLETON in an 
article on Sir Douglas Mawson in 
the London Daily Mail, ¿Isays:

■ “Science .has everything to ibe grate
ful for in Mawson’s achievement and 
nothing in which to find disappoint; 
ment. 1 consider his pictures of the 
Antarctic the best ever taken."

Sir Douglas Mawson headed the Ant
arctic Expedition which secured the 
Wonderful pictures which are to be 
shown at Chautauqua. ' These films are 
amdiig the most costly ever taken, rep
resenting the- expenditure of about 
$800,000 and the loss of several lives

in securing them. They are the most 
thrilling and most unusual pictures 
evgr thrown on the, screen. With the 
pictures at Chautauqua, the' story will 
also be told, of the Expedition. ;just as 
it was told by Sir Douglas Mawson 
himself.

AUTO SALES SPEED 
UPATNILES GARAGE

Ed Rose, who has roeemlj* assumed j

NEWARK WINS FROM GRANITE 
BROTHERS 

BASEBALL by SNOW 
v Newark beat the Granite Bros. Sun
day by a score of 6 to 1. We expected 
a harder game than we got, The 
Granite Bros, had Tony Costa for their 
pitcher, a boy. who was. raised in New-

M O T  TO AFFECT 
SUMMER S E S M II

full ' management of Rose Garage, ‘an
nounces ilicreased Ford sales During 
the past two weeks over fifteen ears! 
have been delivered. Two,1 extra men 
have been put to work and'a number 
of improvements in the shop nave been 
made.

Mr, Rose advises prospective Ford 
owners to, get their orders 'n early. 
This will enable him to1 have the car 
ready for delivery when it is wanted. 
Henriette is «extremely popular, and 
the early bird gets file front seat.

The announcement on page three res-, 
veals a number of facts interesting to 
automobile (as well as Fx>r<j.) 
owners, and we respectfully Urge bur 
society bugs to turn ' thither, and to 
read, peruse, ponder, and heed the ex
cellent advice therein contained.

There was a very large attendance 
filling the curch to its full seating 
capacity at the Easter Service Sunday 
evening, at the Presbyterian church. 
Two new members were received into 
the church and special music was ren
dered. , The church was beautifully
decorated with Easter flowers.

■ '■ ; •
NEW FIRE BOARD 

The Niles Fire District election Tues
day was A yery quiet affair. Joe Silva, 
Frank Nunes, and Tony Miller were 
honored by being elected Fire Mar
shals with twenty-five, twenty-one and 
eighteen votes each, respectively. Pete 
Whitfield beat Joe Gomes for four h 
place by a slight mapority. Only the 
first three qualify, however, so Joe 
need not feei bad over his defeat. , 

The school election in Niles resulted 
in the reelection of Mrs. Overacker, 
without opposition.

h o r s e  s t e p s  on  m a n
Charley Bertalozzi, « the vegetable 

man, well known throughout the town
ship ïs. in a serious conditions as. a 
result of being badly kicked by his 
horse Monday morning The horse got 
him down on thé ground and proceed
ed to stamp on him, and it is believed 
that he has suffered internal j u r i e s  
as well as having his skull erushe .

THE LAST LOAF 
Considerable itnerest ¡is being mani

fested in what promises to be a very 
interesting enetrtainmnt, which will be 
given in Alvarado bn 'April the 21st 
for the benefit of the Alvarado Rebek- 
ah Lodge, ‘No, 142. It, will consist of 
the play entitled “Tile Last Loaf”, 
considered one of the pest productions 
of Mr. W. Baker. Tlrjs play was p re 
sented in the auditorium of the New
ark School some lime ago, for the 
benefit of the Neawdrk Fire Depart
ment and was witnessed by a large 
and enthusiastic audience.

The, cast is composed of the best 
local talent obtainable and all play 
their parts in a or editable manner. 
The same company ; will hgain play, 
with the exeception ¡¡of two. The new 
members are Miss ¿ Ruth Blair, the 
leading lady and M-iss D. Moore, the 
daughter; both show great talent.

Many who have already seeen the 
play,: declare their intention-of witnes
sing it again, which! is sufficient proof 
that it possesses some meritorious fea
tures. Everybody who desires to see 
something “good” should not fail to 
attend this entertainment.

| ark and'who pitched fqr Newark in. 
1913; , He is going good but is pretty, 

¡wild. He walked some six or seven 
men. ■ A. Silva who, pitched for the 
NeWarks is going good, fanning fifteen 
men again Sunday Somewhere along 
about the 5th or 6th inning two men 

z t were on and no outs; one,on third and 
another on second. Here was where 
the boy' pitcher showed that he was 
beter than the batters for he sent 
three men to the, bench and retired the 
side- We had an excellent, attend
ance Sunday -and thank every one who 
showed up for that is what puts pep 
into our team, that is to know the town 
is behind us and it surely is: Busi
ness houses even closed up so that 
the proprietor could come to the game.

We next want to crack at the Mel
rose Merchants. The Granite Bros, 
tell us we are too fast for them but 
we would like to find .out for sure. 
Then if We get away with them the 
nekt and last in our class is the Heinz 
Tigers. If we heat them we will have 
to step up a notch and play fastef com
pany. There will be a game Sunday 
at 2: 30 o’clock and look for a good

'•That-.- jtlí ¿I' \v at nV. xilttlitucd
compl'ioaiikns will interfere With 'ijj;e 
’plans'for the approaching Summer 
Session,at Berkeley, from June 25 to 
August'4, 1917, was. announced today 
by thè University of California. ?

Since of, the 3975 students in last 
year’s ,fSummer Session at Berkeley 
nearly three-fourths were women, even 
a large reduction in the number of 
men ¿students would not render neces
sary-Any special c^iange’s in the plans 
already laid for making , the coming 
Summer Session one of the most im
portant ever held at the University.- 
A number pf subjects of timely inter 
èst will be emphasized, such as public 
health, physical education, community 
sanitation, first aid methods, agricul
ture,. economics, chemistry, and me
chanical engineering.

Since nearly two thousand teachers, 
attended last year’s Summer Session, 
courses will be offered especially 
planned to aid teachers of Various sub
jects, including professional courses in 
edcuation and courses in educational 
methods in a wide range of high school 
and grammar school subjects.;

A nuniber of visitors of distinction

WANES PEOPLE TO 
JOINRED CROSS

Since Pres. Wilson and our Con
gress have declared that war exists 
bet>yéen the United States and Germ
any, a concerted effort is being made 
all over the Union to jricerase the, 
membership of the American Red 
Cross in order that when war actually 
begins, on land or sea, oür country: 
may be found prepared for such dis
tressing conditions as have existed 
in Europe for the last two and one- 
half years.

TheN officials of the Red -Crosà in 
Alameda County as in ano ther parts 
of Califorhla, are responding to the 
call for large membership and are 
asking for assistance in establishing 
branches of the organization in each 
of the Alameda County iterior towns. 
Mr*. W. B. Kirk has^yeen selected to 
to supervise ; the work in Niles and 
lias begun it by authorizing some of 
our citizens to go out to the public 
solociting names to be added to the, 
dollar membership class.

It seems as if every intelligent citi
zen of the United States must under
stand the need of this work at this 
time and would be ready to do his 
bit to help uphold the Government 
under which we live, but judging by 
-the apathetic, half-hearted' way . in 
which the; Niles solicitors are met the 
people do not Understand jor they are 
not. imbued with the right spirit of 
patriotism, not half of those who arc 
asked for a name to go on the roll of 
membership and one dollar to be ad 
ded to the funds which will he used 
only in allevisiting thé sufferings of 
humanity are secured as helpers in 
this humane work. The lack of Such 
success as wah. expected indiices > cte 
to 'believe there is truth ip, the report 
that; comes | from Çhicaga, th a t‘the, 
young- alien, ' by scores,' OTe'' piSjaring: 
marriage licenses intending to get cut. 
af the unmarried men’s,'class;' Which 
will be subjected to draft first, if 
drafting must he resorted to. .

One of the Niles solicitors was heard 
to say “The Japs are more : patriotic 
than our own people—they volunteer, 
without ; solicitation, the help which 
■others refuse when asked for' it,” 
Such a comparison to say the least, is 
not very complimentary to native- 
born Americans.

Let’s select for our battle cry “For 
Humanity’s sake’’, apd then stand Up 
for the work whiCli must be done to- 
win the victory.

■—By Mrs. M. P. Schofield.

one. We have won 6 games and losti . ,
one. Stay behind us, every one, for we|nre coming to Berkeley for th e  sum- 
are .going after a, record th is  year .and 
are going to get it.

QUARTAROLI-SMITH 
A pretty ,romance which began three- 

years ago was ended at a pretty cere
mony Easter Monday at which John 
L. Smith, claimed Miss Ada H. Quart- 
aroli as his bride. It was a quiet- 
church Wedding with only a small 
number of family relatives and inti
mate -friends of the young people wit
nessing the marriage rites which were 
read by Rev. Father Leal. Miss Mar
ion Quartaroli attends her sistei* as 
maid of honor with Thomas Thrimfile 
as best man. After the wedding-the 
wedding party gathered at the., home 
of the bride where the wedding dinner

mer from other universities, among 
them M. Léon Dupriez,, Professor of 
Government in the University of Lou
vain, Belgium, and while en exile from 
his native land serving as Exchange 
Professor at Harvard University; 
Stockton Axson, formerly of Princeton 
and now Professor of English Ltera-

THAT TAX 
There are two we,eks yet in which i 

the Spring Valley Water Co. can ' 
make good on the riparian rights ! 
tax due the Alameda County Water 
District. This tax amounts to 
about $4000 and if the company 
pays this amount in before the 
last of this month it will enable the 
district to decrease by just that 
amount the tax levy for next year. 
In view of the .recent loss of a large 
pari of the apricot crop for the 
coming seasdn, as well as the hard
ships, imposed as a result of the 
war, it will be hard enough for our 
people to meet, the ordinary tax 
bills next fall. The failure of the 
Spring Valley Co. to pay will raise 
the tax rate on every other tax
payer just about six cents on the 
$100 of assessed valuation.

It is to be hoped that the ex 
brassed desire of the Spring Valley 
that it does not wish to evade any 
just charge against it by taking 
advantage of the neglect of the 
County Assessor’s office to record 
the Water District’s tax against it 
Will he made good. It is not the 
District’s fault that this tax* was j 
not recorded against it. The Asses- 1  
sor’s office charged every1 other * 
taxpayer in the Water district with 
the tax and two years1 ago taxed 
the Spring Valley also with the tax. ; 
The county officials owe it to they 
Water District to see that the 
Spring Valley is ¡urged to pay this j 
tax this month. I

'• The- Congregational. Church Society 
tendered a call to Rev. Mr. Gill on 
Sunday last to remain with the church 
as pastor.
aroused national interest; Frank II. 
ITodder, Professor of American Hist
ory and Political Science in the Uni
versity of Kansas; Professor G. 51. 
Hotchkiss, head of the Department of 
Advertising and Marketing in New 
York University; Ramon. Paen, Frc-f- 
fessor of Spanish in the U. S Military 
Academy at West Point; William 
Henry Keikhofer, Assistant Professor 
of Politiqal Economy in the University 
of Wisconsin; James H. McCurdy, Di
rector of the International Y, M. C. A. 
Training School at Springfield, Massa
chusetts ; Daniel Gregory Mason, com

fessor of Music in Columbia Univer
sity; Loye H. Miller, Professor of Riol 
ogy in the Los Angeles State Normal 
School; William Kelly Prentice, Pro 
fessor of Greek in Princeton Univer
sity; Carl Emil Seashore, Professor of

CHIEF OF POLjICE TO SPEAK 

Next Sunday evening'»at 7:45 August | R ^m ond their home where Mr. Smith 
Police of Berkeley, g | |S  a responsible position wjth the 
the Congregational. gtandard Oil Co. They have the best 
aer is a pioneer, in ; wlslieS of their, many friends, 1

Vollmer, chief of 
will speak in 
Church. Mr. Voll 
police methods which will be the order 
of the day in this future. His , ideas 
are new and spun!. Inquiries in large 
numbers come to j Berkeley from diff
erent parts, of this country concerning

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shinn have 
come down from North Fork; on the 
Forest Reserve and • will visit for a 

- , couple of weeks with relatives in
his work. He islln  constant demand N:]es and Oakland.

tore at Rice Institute; Colin V. Dy- poser of distinction and Assistant. Pro- 
ment, Professor of Journalism in the 
University of Washington, and Ralph 
Casely of the same department in the 
University of Montana; Henry Hunt 
Clark of, the Department of Decorative 
Design of the Museum of Fine Arts of
Boston; Edward Dawson, Professor of j Psychology in the State University of 
History and Political Science in thejloWa, and Rufus Bernhard von Klein- 
College of the City of New York; Ed- Smid, Professor of Philosophy and Pay- 
ward C. Franklin, Professor, of Cheni-: chology in the University of Arizona

_____  Everett j and President of that institution.
• . . .  | Fraser Dean of the Law School, of There will he also a number*of leC-: 

people left by automobile ” WaslJington University; Mar- turers from among the most eminent
ian Hague, Chairman of the Technical and most sought-after members of the 
Committee in the Scuola d’lndnstrie I permanent faculty of the University 
Italiane in New York; Hudson Bridge j of California.
Hastings, Professor of Applied Keo-| The cool and pleqsant summer cli- 
nomics in Reed College, Portland; mate of Berkeley has of recent yeqrE 
Earl Raymond Hedrick, Professor of made it a mecca for summer Session 
Mathematics in the University of Mis
souri; Edward O. Heinrich of Tacoma,
Washington, a ’consulting expert  ̂in 
criminal investigations;' Clark W.

I H  T \ T -----1  istry in Stanford University;was served. Immeaately afte rw ard^  y, _  _ f T B
the young
for a stort Wedding trip, their destin
ation being a secret. They will make

as a speaker thijoughout this section
of the state and iias .to refuse many d«;' fortunate in being ablee to secure him. 
mands along that line. Niles and Mrs. Havens will furiish violin 
Washington Towfiis'hip are particularly music. Ths public is cordially invited. Unethods of open-air education have

students from, a ll ¿yer th e  - United 
States- A nother cause has been that 
th e  University of California has pio
neered in th e  plan of organizing each

THE JUDICIARY 
Governor Stephens administered 

a rather severe rebuke to the judic- ; 
iary when he vetoed the bill re
moving the minor appointees of the i 
judicial department from the civil 
service It was well deserved. The 
judiciary above all other depart- e 
ments ought to be free from poli- :.
. u.s and it certainly was inàp- | 
propriate that the first atijick on, 
the State civil ser^ce system 
hould còme from that quartet Thatfj 

judiciary is not free from petty; 
politics is regrettable q;he pqiit-1 
icaj situation in Alameda/ County j 
driyes h^p ,'^e ';faqt,'thatf nJBt only t 
^J.h is denàrtm.yòc!; not tyr,ao, ? from ̂  
political influence 'bùi“it isvimf(i<iv 
one .of the notorious examples ot : 
what the judiciary should) hot he. j 
The,; most ‘ debasing- .political ma- j 
chine in this country to-day .has. its j 
head in the judicial department, of | 
Alameda County. Allied with /the!
redatory corporations that stili in- ! 

fest the county, in league with the,; 
saloon interest, manipulating the 
lountyrf' government through its: 
■ora bination oh' the Board of Sup
ervisors - and through this agency 
using1 the" big county expenditure 
>f money and control of* patronage 
;o perpetuate itself, this maclnue 
leaded by two county judges, id a 
plendid illustration of ^ha-. ouv 

judiciary should not he. No wonder 
the bench is distrusted and brought 
nto disrepute when  ̂ the most no
torious of Tammany practices, em
anates from it.

No department of the county as 
it is now is free; from the grasping 
tactics of our! judicial ‘ political 
county oligarchy. No kind of pol- 
,tieai manipulation in' eschewed by 
them. Any source that will biing^ 
them power is cultivated With all 
the cu,nning devices of the rankest k 
politician’s art. Heretofore their 
power and their ability, to cover 
their practices from the public 
view through a servile press have 
enabled'them to throw the odium 
upon others. For a long time they 
fooled the Johnson administration 
but in an unguarded moment when 
they miscalculated the strength of 
the progressive cause in this State 
they unmasked themselves. The 
Johnson administration beca m e 
wise and since that day their hypo
critical stunts ■ are being exposed 
to view and the judicial ermine and 
sanctity of the bench no longer 
cover their true character — rank 
politicians.

The present demand for three 
more superior judgees for Alameda 
County serves to bring the activi
ties of our judicial junker junta in
to more prominence. At first the 
demand was for two more judges. 
Now it is three. The increase- of 
course it due to the political neces
sities of the situation. More suc
cessful trading and more satisfac- 
t-ory shifting of officials can be done 
with three places to fill than with 
(Continued on Page Four Column 5) ;

Hetherington, Professor of Physical; year a special Summer Session faculty 
Education in the University of Wiscoa , the membership of which is national 
sin, who with Mrs. Hetherington, Will | (n scope, the leading American Uni- 
eoinducf again a “Play School’ whose Versties being drawn upon for re-)

emits.

REMEMBER THE GLEE CLUB ! 
ENTERTAINMENT IN PARISH. 
HALL THIS SATURDAY EVEN
ING BENEFIT W.H.S.AG CLUB!
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WJien a legislator makes his cam- \ prediction as to Senator Carr’s future, 
paign by espousing both sides of every j His prophecy is a child of his wish.

■ • , . . . . __ As the saloon interests were solidlypublic question, he is certain to come' ~ . . ,.v , ■: behind Beck through the efEorts of the
to grief some time during his public j ĵjree ruijng members of the Bogra of

Supervisors,- Murphy, Heyer and Joe
Kelly, and as Carr was elected in spite
of their opposition, he should worry.

career This has been the fate of I 
Senator Frank M.'Carr of this district. 
It was frequently charged during the 
recent campaign that he was on both 
sides of the -prohibition question and 
when the test came on the Rominger 
bill it was proven to be true. When 
the matter came to a vote in the Sen
ate last week*Carr voted against the 
bill. This started a clamor in the 
Oakland end of his district, where it

Carr showed more political sagacity 
than Brother Henry does surrounded 
as he is by the political atmosphere 
oh the other side of the hills. It is 
natural for a rising young politidian 
to climb down quickly when he rea
lizes that he is aboard a political 
hearse instead of a band wagon. Very 

1 o,rry, Brother Henry, but the good
was claimed that he had endorsed th e , old days of the Donahue-Harvi „ regime 
prohibition movement. Under the : in this senatorial district are drawing 
pressure* of a petition signed by 15,000 to a close. Their princpal political 
people in his • home city he yielded weapon (the control of saloon licen- 
and voted for the bill on reconsidera-j ses) is doomed. We are not laying 
tion. The Senator might have taken j  6f> much stress o nthe Rominger bill, 
either side on this bill and maintained ' if -passed it will go to the people by 
his postion without seriously jeopard-j a referendum of the voters invoked by 
izing his political future as the voters j the saloon interests. If defeated a 
admire" sincerity and single-minded- | more rigorous initiative amendment 
ness above all ther qualities in theirj will be proposed by the anti-saloon 
public ̂ servants, but they have no use forces. In one case the cost of circu- 
for vacillation and insincerity. Con- i lating petitions will be up to the wets 
sequently Senator Carr has written j and in the other case to the drys. 
finis to his political career before it The people of California will settle 
is fairly begun. the matter in two years from now, if

* * * * the war does not settle it before then.
The foregoing is from Brother Henry i The wine intrests have a chance under 

of the Livermore Herald. As the Her-j the Rominger bill. If that bill-is de- 
ald editor was a strong George Beck I feated they might as well prepare for 
man he can hardly be blamed for his j the inevitable.
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Summer 
V a c a tio n  
Opening'

AP RIL 27th
REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
to hundreds of Mountain and Seaside 
Resorts offering every summer benefit 
and pleasurei

—....—......- — -------~ * f __ Sait Francisco and Oakland »
Monterey Bay Points 
Sierra Resorts 
Yosemite
Lake County Resorts * Kalmath Lake Region 
Crater Lake 
Huntington Lake 
Los Angeles and its Beaches 

BEGIN PLANNING NOW!
Send for booklets—-State region you 
prefer. We gladly assist you you in 
arranging your trip—Ask Agent

S O U T H E R N  PACIFIC
K W rite for folder on the Apache T ra‘l of Arizona $
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQOOOOQOCiOOQOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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W e W o n t D o I t
We will not sell you lumber or building materials that are 
not dependable.

We will furnish you with materials that will satisfy you and 
keep your custom. v.

A t Newark for over 30 years.

Newark Lumber Company
NEWARK, CALIFORNIA
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T M JB F A L M
ICE CREAM AND CANDY PARLOR
LUNCHES AND SHORT ORDERS

BRANCH OFFICE
TH E WASHINGTON PRESS

MRS. L  RODERICK, PROP. IRVINGTON, CAL.
¿OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGCOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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B E L  L . ’ S
ICE CREAM AND CANDY STORE

ATHLETIC GOODS *
BRANCH OFFICE 

TH E W ASHINGTON PRESS 
J. S. BELL, PROP. CENTERVILLE, CAL.
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FR-EE SPEECH IS THE DUTY . ,
AND RIGHT OF A FREE 

v PEOPLE’S REPRESENTATIVES

(From The Examiner.)
' The speeches and votes of Senators 
Hitchcock and La Follette form an in
teresting contrast.

Senator Hitchcok has been an ardent 
advocate of-peace. We do not doubt 
that he was absolutely sincere in that 
advocacy. But he bad come to the con
clusion that it was no longer 
possible of desirable** to remain at 
peace with Germany, and so he spoke 
and voted for the President’s war pro
gram.

There is no doubt that Senator 
Hitchcock Whs sincere in both his 
peace aedvocacy and in his vote for a 
declaration of war. He has at all times 
expressed his real sentiments and vot 
ed according to them. And tháft is 
what he is in the Senate to do.

Senator La Follette'is as sincere a 
man as Senator Hitchock. He has 
served his country as well and has 
been as devoted as any Senator to tin > 
interest of his countrymen throughou 
a long and honorable carer. Sèna 
tor La Follette still believes that peace 
is the proper policy for tha  United 
States. He believes that the United 
States entering the War a t  this time 
will prolong the war, will result in aia 
added added injury to humanity and 
possibly a grave danger to the United 
States.

For expresing his honored opinions 
Senator La Follette is called a traitor. 
It seems to this newspaper that Sen
ator La Follette has just as much right 
to express his opinions as has Senator 
Lodge. Senator Lodge has always fav- 

lored war, and Senator Hitchcock has 
formerly favored peace and has been 
led by circumstances now to favor war.

In fact, it seems to “The Examiner” 
that it is the duty of every Senator in 
such a grave crisis to express his sin
cere opinions and his carefully con
sidered judgment, and that the traitor 
is the man who through cowardice or 
petty policy, or through truckling sub 
servience, fails to express his best 
thought, fails to perform that honest 
service for which he is sent to Wash
ington and which he is paid to per
form’.

Senator La Follette may be wrong 
in his views, but our whole Congres
sional system is based ón the honest 
and fearless expression of all the vary
ing views of our various representa: 
tivW In Congress, with the idea that 
ont ùî thip discussion and free and 
faarles* expresión the right prnciplos 
and policies will evolve. We cannot 
have free discussion unless all'opinions 
on a question áre freely expressed, and 
when--we fail to have free discussion 
and honest expression of opinion arfd 
an uninfluenced majority rule,, we will 
cease bo have a Republié.

Therefore, whether we agree with 
Senator La Follette or not, we should’ 
not blame him for expressing his hon
est sentiments, any more than we 
should blame Senator Lodge or Sen
ator Hitchcock. On the contrary, we 
should commend him for the courage 
he has displayed in performing what 
he believes to be his duty, even though 
that duty may not be popular ?at the 
moment.

As a matter of fact, it will be a very 
bad day for the land and its liberties 
whenever the pernicious doctrine that 
a representative of the people should 

! not express his real sentiments and 
vote in acordance with his conscience 

I becomes general; and a worse day 
I when it becomes a generally accepted 
¡doctrine tfa t the Congress must sub- 
unit to the will of the President, in
stead of the President submitting to 

! the will of the people, voiced by the 
1 people’s representatives in Congress.
1 That way lies autocracy and despot- 
i ism.
j That is, indeed, the very doctrine of 
i Prussian Junkerdom, against which 
j  the President declares we are about to 
, fight.
I It is a doctrine that has no place in 
i a free country, because it is absolutely 
i incompatible' with representative gov- 
1 ernment and popular freedom.
I W shall all frown upon every expres- 
! sion of this doctrine, more particular
ly in time of war, when a people are 
so much more apt to look with toler
ance upon serious infringements of 

, their fundamental rights than they are 
¡ in time of peace.

Á
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Do your buying at home if your local merchants can supply you 
satisfactorily. If not-COME TO SAN JOSE. This ad,, when signed 
hy you, entitles you to a 5% CASH REFUND on your purchase up to 
the amount of your railroad fare. Each ad can be applied on one pur
chase only, but by using one ad at each of several stores you can easily 
save your railroad. fare and other expenses. Clip the ads from your 
paper each week. Ads will also be accepted on MAIL ORDERS. Read 
this list carefully and do your San Jose buying from these merchants

Art Goods, Pianos, Sewing 
Machines—Allen’s Empor
ium. 10-16 South 2nd.

Auto Tents, Irrigation Hose, 
Stack Covers- San Jose Awn
ing & Tent Co. 227-229 N. 1st

Books, Stationery, Kodak 
Work —Roberts & Horwarth 
72 S. 1st Street.

Clothing and Furnishings 
Cunningham & Son. 78 S. 
First Street. .

Name..

Drags, Stationery, Etc. 
Stephenson & Watson, 51-65 
E. Sta Clara. Porter Bldg..

Floral Designs, Seeds, Plants 
Arthur Cann, 1st and San 
Antonio. Catalog Free.

Furniture, Carpets, Wedge- 
Wood Ranges— Gallagher- 
Cole Co. 71-73 E. Sta Clara

Ladies’ and Children’s Ready- 
to-wear—M. Blum & Co. 
18-22 S. 1st. Phone S J  2890

SIGNATURE

...... ....;...............Address
This Offer Expires February 1, 1918

Licensed Physician ftaturopa- 
thy and Chiropractic.— Why 
Suffer? Dr. Allan F. Mc
Millan, 14 E. Sa* Fernando,

, P hone 1978. H om e P h on e 1917L
J Millinery

Scofield’s-. 170 South First 
Street

Optometrist and Optician
Bert K. Kerr. 46 South 1st

Wall Paper and Paints 
California Wall Pager Mills 
37 South 2nd.

y s m
Having heard of several false accu- j 

sations made against me by a repre- j 
tentative of a certain musical concern, ! 
I feel that it is in justice to myself ! 
and the public to state that I am a j 
graduate and have also taken a post
graduate course of two years and a half,
I have my diploma which gives me the 
degree of “Bachelor of Music” and eh- j 
titles me to teach anywhere. BefOVe 
taking my own class I taught in the 
Conservatory for two years under the 
supervision of " the Dean _of the Con
servatory, teaching from fifty t<5 sixty 
pupils during the week’s work. I wish 
to make this statement; for the benefit 
of those who have been so grossly m is' 
informed.

FLORENCE L, NlfTTLETON, 
—Ady

m m ' m
Fhom Oakland— read down Effective March 1, .1917. j 0 Oakland— read up

A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

9:45 1 :45 5:45 Lv. Oakland Ar. 9:30 12:45 4:55
10:25 2:25 6:25 Ar. Hayward Lv. 8:50 12:05, 4:15
10:30 2:30 6:30 Lv. Hayward Ar. 8:48 12:01 4:10

A.M.
10:37 2:37 6:37 Ar. Valla Vista Lv. 8:42 1 1:53 4:03
10:43 2:43 6:43 Lv. Decoto Road Lv. 8:36 H ;47 3s5?
10:50 2:50 6:50 Lv. Niles ■ Lv. 8:30 11 s4Q 3:50
U  :0Q 3;QQ 7:00 Ar. Centerville Iy- 8sl 5 11 :30 3:40

S T A T I O N S
Oakland —  517 West 12th St., near Wash. St.; Phone Oak. 3251 
Miles .U, Phone at Rose’s G arage/ Centerville —  Bell’s Store,

* Express packages carried up to 50 lbs,

mwmmmmmmm

Directory | of

This space is reserved for the live professional and business men 
of Washington Township —  those who are interested in seeing it 
grow, and who believe that one of the necessities of a growing com
munity is a live local newspaper.

As we have said before and as we «hall say again, it takes cash 
to put life into a newspaper; and where a newspaper is in the field 
for clean business only, the cash is sometimes, if not more frequently, 
a trifle scarce. ^

11 J ■/. . Zl t  I  V, sv  *
The sum of one dollar, which is all a notice under this heading 

costs you, is a small matter when you Consider what your business 
would be worth if the CalaVerias Dam should break, and Washing
ton Township were swept away like the Otay valley last winter!

It pays you .as a business man to suport your local newspaper, 
when the said despised one is working constantly to help you safe
guard your interest«.

One good turn deserves another, and it’s your turn now. We 
thank you in advance.

ma

I Miss Consulo Howard of San Fran- 
: cisco who has many friends in Niles 
I was a guest at Belvoir during the past 
j week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melville Bowman are 
; rejoicing over the advent of a fine 
I baby boy In their home, Melville Bow- 
|nran Jr.
! Miss Hattie Corliss, a most success- 
j ful Oakland teacher, Spent the week 
vend at Belvoir.
! Mis# May Baker, chief Assistant in 
the office of City Supt of Schools at 
Stockton, 'spent a few days of the 
past week at Belvoir.

Jerome Sharpe is enjoying a vaca
tion with his home folks in Niles.

Mr*. T. Murphy and Mrs. K. Duffy 
with their daughters were in Hayward 
Saturday.

Miss Eleanor Evans returned from 
Contpbell Sunday night.

WILLIAM CARSTON LYNCH, M.
Physician and Surgeon. Office Hours 9 
to 1 0, 2 to 4, and 7 to 8. Phone Res. 2, 
Office 48. Residence Hotel Belvoir, Of
fice MacRae Building, Niles, California.

O. N. HIRSCH DEPARTMENT STORE 
-T ry  our Ladies’ and Children’s Hole 

Proof Hose. Every Pair guaranteed. 
Centerville, California.

J. A. CONEY .

General Merchandise’. Centerville, Cal

ifornia.

F. T. HAWES

General I\4erchandise. U. S. Postoffice. 

Centerville, California.

DR. J. H. DURHAM

Dentist. Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 

5. Irvington, California.

DR. T. F. TAYLOR
Physician and Surgeon. Office Houi 
to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 j 
Office and Residence, J. near Front 
lNiies, California.
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TO SURVEY SCHOOL COSTS

(From the Tax Payers’ Assocation 
of California*) . . .

A thorough survey of the education 
al system of California with reference 
to its financial aspects is to be made 
by the Tax Payer’s Association of 
California. Director Herbert W. Clark 
has engaged the services of Wilford E 
Talbert, for the past three years dix-ec- 

- tór of reference and rsarch of th Oak 
land public schools, who will, be in im
mediate ehargè Professor Ellwood P. 
Cubberly, head of the department of 
education at Stanford University will 
act as consulting expert.

In\a statement given to the Press 
this week, Director Clark gives it as 
his opinion that great economies can 
be effected in school financing without 
impairing efflcency. The survey is ex
pected to have' the. cooperation of edu
cators generally, and it is believed 
that a great amount of benefit, both 
to the schobls and the tax payers, will 
be the result.

CENTERVILLE

F O R  S A L E

Dt*y Stove
moot)

Ì l i ®  NURSERY CO. Inc.

TheHumanRepairShop 
for Rich and Poor

By The
K. B. SYSTEM 

All Chronic Diseases Treated 
Successfully

Throw1 away your Canes, Crutches and 
nvalid Chairs and come today where 
the Rich and Poor are on the same 
level. Bring your worn-out Stomach, 
dreadful diseases known to Medical 
science as Rheumatism, Paralysis, 
Cancers, Tumors, Catarrh, Hay Fever, 
Asthma, Diabetes, Bright’s Disease 
and Dropsy. Male and Female Weak- 
nessess and Eruptions of the Skin of 
all kinds. Experts ond Goitre and En
larged Necks. No matter about your' 
doubts; we know yyhat our Medicne 
and Treatments will do and you do not,
. All (we ask of you s to be fair to 
yourself and give us a fair trial and 
we will convince the- mast skeptical.

Mamade A. Cornely, a licensed 
-graduate midwife with large experi
ence, has been added to the staff of 
the K. B. Medical Experts and Blood
less Surgeons. Come and make your 
arrangements in advance.
EXAMINATION AND CONSULTA

TION FREE
^Anthony Building, Second Floor

LIVERMORE, ‘CAL.

FLORENCE U. NETTLETON
(BACHELOR OF MUSIC)

GRADUATE AND POSf-GRADUATE 
OF THE KING CONSERVATORY 

' OF MUSIC

Teacher of Piano, Pipe-Organ, Violin, 
and Composition.

Niles "Class: Thurs., Fri., Sat.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Invitations will be out within the 
next few days’ for the alumni party 
which will be held in Parish Hall, May 
5th. Committees will be appointed 
from those of the alumni who volun
teer for service? If the volunteer 
method fails to bring the force up to 
fighting strength conscription will fol
low . Alumni wbo are unmarrie^ or 
married, of either sex, and who are 
between the ages of fifteen and sev
enty are subject to call. Volunteers 
may designate their choice Send in 
your name at oStee to Ben Murphy, 
Niles, or Miss Mable Mathiessen, Cen
terville.

* *]■*
The track meet which was scheduled | 

for this Saturday with Lowell has j 
been called off. The C. A. C. A. L.
meet will take place May 5th.

*  *  •

The next issue of the bi-weekly is 
scheduled to appear next Wednesday. 
It is being awaited with breathless an
ticipation. ■ It is expected that the 
‘queeners” who were so severely raz- 

ze’d before vacation by the Commercial 
Observer, under the leadership of Mr. 
W}. T. White, are planning a come
back. A regular spring drive is looked 
for Wednesday. It will take some con
siderable come-back to beat the Com
mercial Observer, but the Spring Fev
er gets them all sooner" or later so let

us hope for the best. Popular music ; Miss Aileen and Polly Pierce visited 
will be played’until Wednesday when ’ Miss Lillian Roderick over the week 
the victrola will strike up “W ho: end.
Spilled the Beans”, or “Why is a Eu-j * * *
eaiyptus Grove?” I Mss Maragaret. Horn, Msis Florence

* * * i 1 Roderick, George Beardsley and Bill
Miss Dorothy Smith visited in Cen- Benbow attended the Orpheum Sun- 

terville Monday. • j day.

IRVINGTOff
The Rebeccas of Irvington are plan

ning on giving an entertainment in 
the hall for the benefit of the Safety 
Station.

*  *  *

Miss Nellie and Elsie J&sen spent 
Sunday in Oakland. ,

Mr. Charlie Bergman, formerly of 
Mission San José visited with friends- 
in town Sunday.

* * *
• Mrs. LJEIirsch spent Monday in Oak
land visiting her mother.

HVARÂD0
Little Frances Anne Muelled was 

removed to the Buena Vista Hospital 
to be operated for appendicites.

Miss Katherine Nauert of San Fran
cisco and Mr. Henry Nauert of Oak
land visited at the family home over 
the week end. f  ,

* . * *
j »Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Harvey and son 
Theodore returned from a  trip to Fres- 

j no on Saturday. They made the tr ip ' 
in their new Cadillac 8.

*  *  *

* * * , J Little Elmer Abbott, who was re- ;
Mrs. C. F. Peterson and daughter moved to an Oakland Hospital, is re-

Ellen visited in O akland on Sunday Ported  very much improved after a
with relatves. i J splendid up-hill^battle.

* # *
Mr. P. C, Harvey was elected to fill 

the vacancy on the local school board 
I through the resignation of Mr. E. A.J Richmond as his term expired.

Mri Christensen is laid up with : * * *
a bad toe. * ] Miss Ethel Foley returned from her'

*  * * j visit in Napa Co. and is greatly im- j
Miss M McPherson of Niles vicited j  proved in health. She intends to go 

with friends in town Thursday. .4 back again for a time before resuming j
I her teaching.

There was a large number who at-f 
tended Easter services Sunday evening | 
the sermon being very interesting.

Your Last Chance
AFTER we have secured four 

- more members our “Diamond 
Brand” Aluminum Club will be 

closed, then we c a n . 
not supply you with 
a single set of this 
- High grade. Alum

inum on the most 
liberal term s of

$1.00 Cash 
and 50 cts. 
a Week

JP Will you be one
of the lucky four ?

Will you .share 
the- advantage of 
this Grand Offer? 

Y ou‘cannot affcfrd t;o miss this splendid opportunity—Think 
of it!"! 7-Pieces of this High Grade Diamond Brand Alum
inum W are (just as illustrated) on Easy Club Terms.

Call a t tjie store this evening or tom orrow morning—in
spect these 7-Piece sets—the last are just as good as thé first.

REMEMBER you must ACT QUICK because this is your 
LAST CHANCE.

O. N. r iik S C ii DEPT. STORE W. W. HIRSCH
CENTERVILLE,CALIFORNIA IRVINGTON, CAL.

Allard Ludwig of Hayward visiteed j 
at the home of Mrs. L. Roderick.

service was held at the Presbyterian; church from the Sunday School. There
was. a large attendance and special 
Haster music was * rendered.

» » I Church Sunday morning. Nine new
An """unusually interesting Easter members were received into the

, WANTED
A medum sized cookstove in good 

condition, with water back. Address 
F. M. H„ Niles, R. F . D. A.

WANTED-—Boy to learn tire repair
ing and vulcanizing. ROSE GARAGE, 
Niles.

FOR SALE
1 Sound black Horse. >
1 Well built Strong Surrey.
Address F. M. H. ,Niles, R. F. D. 9.
LOST: - r  While attending the O. N. 

Hirsch Dept, store yesterday the 
<;rowd we.s to great^that I lost one of 
the utensils out of my Aluminum Set. 
Finder please return to above store. 
Adv.

LODGE MEETINGS

NILES LODGE, NO. 382,
I. O. O. F. Meets every 
Monday evening at Niles

L. A. FRONTZ, N. G. . 
FRED MITTE, V. G. 

a ' P. A. ELLIS, Secretary 
W. R. JOLLIFF, Treas.

MAPLE CAMP NO. 146, W. O. W.—  
Meets every second and Fourth Fri
days of the Month in Stevenson’s 
Hall, Centerville..

j . F. ROSE, Con. Com.
JOS. SOITO, Adv.
M. H. LEWIS, Clerk.

\  M. S. ALMA I DA. Banker
ALAMEDA LODGE, F. & A. M.

Stated meetings at Masonic 
Temple, Centerville, for 1917: 
Saturday evening, January 6, Feb- 
ruary 3, March 3, April 7, May 6, 
June 2, July 28, September 1, Sep
tember 29, October 27, November 24, 
December* 22.

•J. B. CHAMBERLAIN, W. M.
A. T, BIDDLE, Secretary.

■

W HERE LIZZIE LIVES WHERE LIZZIE LIVES

Don’t Throw Your Old
Tires Away

BRING THEM TO ROSE GARAGE AND NESS. HE HAS BEEN WITH US FOR FOUR* 

HAVE THEM REPAIRED: WE HAVE A COM- MONTHS AFTER YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN 

PLETE VULCANIZING PLANT UNDEk THE THIS PARTICULAR LINE. YOU WILL ELIM- 

CHARGE OF AN -EXPERT, WHO DEVOTES INATE A CONSIDERABLE WASTE BY HAVING 

ALL HIS TIME TO THIS PART OF OUR BUSI- YOUR OLD TIRES'LOOKED OVER

Do You W ant to Save
Money? if I t i l i

Have your batteries recharged. Bring them in ( Save time and energy. W e have a man to wash 
and we will test them for you free of charge. and polish your machine at any time. The charge

Have a talk with us before buying tires. We 
have the largest stock in the valley, handling fif
teen makes of tires.

is very reasonable.

Avoid disappointment. O rder your Ford ahead 
of time so that we may make delivery promptly.

ROSE GARAGE
N I L E S

W HERE LIZZIE LIVES W HERE LIZZIE LIVES

m

j I



LEGAL ¿RTISING

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF CO
PARTNERSHIPNotice is hereby given, that the Co

partnership heretofore existing, be
tween Henry Morgan, Albert W. Wahl and Chris Anderson under the firm 
name and style of “THORNHILL 
DAIRY”,; conducting a general dairy and Milk distributing busines. The 
Milk distributing branch or said busi
ness beng .conducted at the City of Oakland Alameda County California, 
and the general Dairy branch thereof being conducted at Irvington, County of Alameda, State of California, has 
been this day,-dissolved by mutual consent. The »said. Henry Morgan and 
Albert M. Wahl having sold all their interest - in the Milk distributing 
branch of said business, conducted as aforesaid, to said Chris Anderson who 
will conduct said Milk distributing busi
ness. under the same name, to-wit: (Thornhill Dairy. And the said'Chris 
Anderson having sold all his interest 
in the General Dairy branch of the 
said business, together with all his interest in the live Stock and Dairy Equipment, located at Irvington Ala
meda County, California, to said Henry Morgan and Albert M. Wahl, who will conduct said general Dahry Business, 
in the future, under the firm name of Morgan and Wahl, at .Irvington, Ala
meda County. California. . ... ,All moneys due, and claims against, 
the said firm in connection with the 
Milk distributing branch.of said business, conducted at Oakland, Alameda County, Cal., are to be collected, and 
paid, respectively, by the said Chris 
Anderson. , . .And all moneys due,.:and claims against the said ' firm, in connection 
with the General-Dairy Branch of saia business, conducted ;at Irvngton, Ala
meda County Cal. are to-be collected and paid respectively by Hie said 
Henry Morgan and Albert M. Wahl, Henry Morgan 

Albert M. Wahl..■;>.! Chris Anderson.
Dated March 31st,_ 1917. , _First publication March 31. 1917. _

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
COPARTNERSHIP 

Notice is hereby given that the Co
partnership heretofore existing be 
tureen GEORGE ROSE and EDWARD ROSE under the firm name and style 
of ROSE BROTHERS, doing a general 
Garage business at the Town.of Niles, 
County of Alameda, State 01 Calif or- 
nia, is hereby disol ved by mutual con
sent, the said George Rose having 
withdrawn from the Firm. The. said- 
Edward Rose having purchased his in
terest therein- All persons , who are indebted to said Copartnership are re
quested to make payments j.o Edward 
Rose who will continue to carry on and conduct said Garage Business at 
the same place,.under the name, and 
style of Rose Brothers, The said Edward Rose is to assume and pay all 
legal claims and debts due from said

1 Dated March 21st 1917. r - .GEORGE ROSE. 
EDWARD ROSE. 

F irst publication March 91,1917.

PERSONAL
NEWS

NILES MISSION
* * * , * * *

The Easter exercises were given by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Katzer and 
the Sunday School children in the baby boy visited with Mrs. Katzer’s 
Congregational Church last Sunday I parents Mr. and Mrs. Rose over East- 
evening. -The Church had been beau- er.
tifully decollated for morning service Mr. George Murphy and Clem Ken- 
with palms, Lady Bianca roses and , nedy of San Francisco visited at the 
Easter lilies, and'the auditorium w as! Parish house for the past week,-

CERTIFICATE ÔF PERSON DOING 
BUSINESS UNDER FICTITIOUS 

NAME
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE 

PRESENTS:-—That I the undersigned, 
do hereby certify that I am transact- 
ing Business in the Slate of California, under a fictitious name or designation, 
which does not show the names of the persons interested in such business.

That said business is being transacted in the Town of Nilest .County of 
Alameda, State of California, „under 
the name, of ROSE BROTHERS, and 
is situated on the Wett side of Main 
Sstreet, in the building owned by Frank Rose, in said Town of Niles, 
County of Alameda, State of Cali
fornia. - . 'That the names m full of All per- 

-sons- interested, in said.busniess are.r as 
follows,-to-wit: .EDWARD ROSE, whose residence 
is at Niles, Alameda County, Califor
nia. And that the Said -Edward Rose 
is the only person interested m said
In-mifi PQAIN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and seal this 
24th daV of March, 1917, ..z«n aay ° y )‘̂ AliD r o s e . (SEAL)
State of California,County of Alameda, ss. . r

On this- 24th day of Mardi in the 
year of -Our Lord, One. Thousand -Nine 
Hundred and Seventeen before, me, 
Thos. J. Power, a Notary Public in and for the'County of, AlaUieda, State of 
California, residing thetein, duly com- 
missioned and sworn, personally ap- 
peared EDWARD ROSE, known to .me to be the person described m ond 
whose name,,is'subscribed to the witn- 
in instrument, and he acknowledged 
to me that he executed the/same.
IN-, WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my 
Official Seal the day and year m this 
Certificate first

Notary Public in and for the County 
of Alameda. State of California. 

Filed Mar. 27. 1917. - y i® ,GEO, E. GROSS, County Clerk.
Vr By JOS. S. RODERICK.Deputy Clerk.

First publication March 31. 1917. |

No‘ 22N0T.ICE t o  c r e d it o r s  
In the Superior Court of the y County of Alameda, State^ of California.In the Matter of the Estate of Jos

eph Oliver, who was also known as 
Jose de Oleveira Conde, deceased.. Notice is hereby given by the.under
signed Executor of-the last will and 
testament of the above named de
ceased, to all persons having . claims -against said deceased-to, within four (Ï) months after the first publication 
of this notice, either file, them, with the necessary vouchers, in the office 
•of the Clerk of the Superior Court of 
the State of California in and: for; the Countv- of (Àlameda or exhibit’ them, with the necessary vouchers, to me at 
the law officp of Jno. G. MattoS^Jr.. at Centerville: Alameda County. Califor
nia, which place the; undersigned se
lects as the place of business in all 
matters connected q ljv fr

Executor of the last Will and Testament, of Joseph Oliver, who was 
also known as Jose de Oleveira 

'Conde, deceased..
Dated March 17, 1917. , »Jno. G. Matt.os, Jr.

Attorney for executor,.Centerville. California.
Date of first publication, Mar. 17̂ . 1917.
STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, 

MANAGEMENT CIRCULATION 
ETC- REQUIRED BY ACT OF 
CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24-1912 

O f  The Washington Press, published 
weekly a,t Nile«- Alàmeda C6.unty, Cal., 
for April 1- 1^17.
State of California.County of Alameda, ss. . ,Before me. a Notary Publie m and for the State and county s)foressu. 
personally apoeared Chris. Tun eke 1, who, having duly sworn according to 
law deposes and savs ;,hat_he is tne 
Owner , of the Washington Press and that the following is. to the best, of his knowledge and belief, a true statement 
of the ownershm. management (and W -, a daily paper, the circulation), etc , ot 
the aforesaid publication .for the dai-e 
shown in the above caption, required 
bv the Act of August. 24. 1912. embod
ied in section 443. Postal Laws and Regulations, printed on the reverse
°fl*hiThat The^name’s and-addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing editor 

: and business managers are : , .  _Name of—1 Post office addressPublisher Chris. Rurekel. Nifos, Ce1 
Editor
Managing - „ „  ».EditorBusiness , „ ,» - »>Managers .2 That the owners are. . .  I.Ltv® 
names and addresses of individual ” rs, o r,if a corporation, give,its;

well filled with the pupils and others 
i-n attendance. Thé program provèd 
of much interest and was given as fol-
1. Song by School, “Christ is, Risen”.
2. Responsive Reading.
3. Prayer by the Pastor.
4. Song, Miss Edna Tyson and choir.
5. Recitation, Dolly Fong.
6. Song by the School, “A Song of 

Joy”.
7. Recitation, “The Walk to Euman- 

us”, Harry Craft.
8. Exercise,' “‘The Easter Garden”, 

Joseph Shinn and Primary Class.
9. Male Quartette, Messrs. Blacow, 

.Johns; Moyer and Gill.
10. Recÿation, “Spirit of Easter”, 

Isabel Laws.
11. Exercise, “Little Sunbeams” by 

six little girls.
12. Song by the School, “Carols of

Cheer”.- g
13. Exercise, “Easter Bells’ by five 

boys.
14. Song by Mrs. Courtney’s class.
15. Exercise by Mrs. Fern Green’s 
class of eleven girls.

The ball for St. Joseph’s parish will 
be held in Irvington this Saturday 
evening. April 14 Good music will be 
furnished by K. I. Orchestra of San

DECOTO
• • •

Will Anderson formerly a resident 
of Decoto but now of Seattle, visited 
his mother, Mrs. S. C. K. Anderson 
this week.

Miss Christine Anderson who has 
Been in.- Boston for some time left 
there Thursday on her trip home.

Mrs. J. L. Olsen visited her friend 
Miss Ethel Foley at Napa last week. 
Miss Foley who has been a teacher 
there has been compelled to give up

A Gas Range
300ÜGC

W ILL DO IT
Fry— broil— bake and make your 
cooking more successful.
It will lessen your labors about the 
house.
Yes! It will be more economical too. 
Sold a t prices

Francisco. A largd crowd is expected, her WQrk temporarily on account of 
The Pleasanton baseball team met

with the Mission team last Sunday. 
The score was 13 to 4 in favor of 
the Mission team.

Mrs. J McKeany is visiting friends 
in town for the past few days.

Mr. M, Minton is drawing the plans 
for Mr. and Mrs. Perry’s new home to

16; Male Quartette.
17. Solo, Miss Edna Tyson.
18. Announcements.
19. ; Offertory.
20. Song, Mrs. Wqstling and choir.
21. Remarks by the Paster, 'Rey. Mr. 

Gill.
22. Song b ythe School, “O’er the 

Hills”. .;
Benediction.

• *  *

The Ladies Guild held its regular 
meeting in the Guild rooms of the Con
gregational church on Wednesday af
ternoon. Over twenty ladies were pres
ent. Mrs, Hatch, President, called 
the members to order at four o’clock. 
Following the Secretary’s report, a re
port was received from Mr. Jones, 
chairman of the committee on Easter 
offerings to be solicited for payment 
of $200 on the church debt, reported 
that the required amount had all been 
pledged with the exception of a few 
dollars. The members voted to hold 
the coming Garden Party in the 
grounds of Mrs, SUeden on the first 
Saturday in May. Mrs. Schofield told 
of her work in securing members for 
the Red Cross Society as a branch fo 
the Oakland' Chapter. Before ad
journment Mrs. Dassel and Mrs. Ed 
ward Ellsworth entertaining for the 
afernoon, served coifee and sand
wiches,

*  # *

Mrs. Chittenden returned home 
from her trip to Southern California 

; on Tuesday last. At the wedding in 
Santa Barbara of Miss Edna Sharpe 
to Mr. Ray Ingram she officiated as 
matron of honor, Mr. Ingram Sr. was 
best man, Mrs. Ingram Sr. and Mrs. 
Ament were the necessary witnesses. 
Then the entire wedding party had 
dinner at the Potter, the bride and 
groom next ‘wffnt for an auto ride and 
.he next morning departed for their

be erqcted*on Olive Avenue. '
Miss Anna Souza is visiting 

relatives in town for the past 
week*.

Mr. Charles Burgmas a former resi-j 
dent, visited old acquaintances Sun
day.

Preperations are being made for the 
Holy Ghost celebration to be held May 
19 and 20.

sickness. ,
Mrs. Herbert Harrol and son Frank 

of Orland are here on a visit to Miss 
Eleanor Whipple.

A number of Decoto people are ex
pecting to leave soon for North Sac
ramento where they will have em- 

jployment in the new pencil slat fac-
... itory of the Essex Lumber Co. The with tps - MHflHj 1 ■. ■ company recently acquired a tract of

land in that locality and have set up 
one of-their mills the Machinery of 
which was shipped from the East last 
fall. It is not known definitely wheth
er the company intends to abandon its 
Decoto location as nothing has ,been 
given out by it.

to  suit every 
purse. 
Allowance 
made on old 
coal stoves

Don’t  delay 
Selecting a 
Gas Range.

PACIFIC GAS & ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

AgentsGEO. L. DONOVAN 
Phone Main 19 Niles

A. SATTERTHW AITE 
Phone 2J Centerville
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-NILES NOTES-

stockhoïders owning or

cent or more Of the total amount of
3t0Ck.) . „  , , „ ,Chris. Runckel Niles,, Cal.3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security holders owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, mort
gages, lor other securities are :(H 
there are -none . so state.) , . _ iFred C. Runckel Dutch Flat, Cal. T. C. Shinn h Niles. Cal.
The Bank of Alameda County Niles, Cal.

4. That the two paragraphs next above, giving the names of the owners, 
stockholders, and security' holders, if any. contain not only the list of stock
holders and security holders as they appear upon the books of the company 
but also, in cases where the stock
holder or security holder apears upon the books of the company as trustee, 
or in any.other fiduciary, relation, tne name of the 'person or corpora tin 
for whom such trustee is.acting, is giv- m: also that the the said two paragraphs contain statements embracing 
affiant’s full knowledge and belief as to the circumstances and conditions 
under which stockholders and secur- fv holders who do not appear upon the
books of the company as trustees, hold -tock and securities in a capacity other 
than that of a bona fide owner; and 
this hffiant has no reason to believe that any other person, association, or corporation has any interest direct or 
n direct in the said stock, bonds, or other securities than as so tsated by

'k*™' That the average number of cop
ies of each issue of this publication told or distributed, through the mails 
or otherwise, to paid subscribers dur
ing the six months preceding the date
shown above is ....... .............. .■■■,' ••• » •(This information is required from 
daily, publications only.)Chris. Runckel

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 31 day of March 1917.Seal.! Edw. A. Ellsworth.

ranch home a few miles from Gaviota 
The other four members of the party 
joureyed to Los Angeles by auto stage 
where Mrs Chittenden met many old 
friends and also visited friends in 
Whittier, Santa Ana and Redlands. Re
turning With Mrs. Ament the stopped 
for a few day’s visit with the newly- 
wedded pair and to take a look at 
their location with which .they were 
well pleased.

Since Mrs. Chittendene left home 
for the Sandwich Islands she' seems 
to have developed a well-defined casé 
of wander-lust and finds it difficult to 
settle down to thé usual quiet duties 
of home’ and has already—on Wed
nesday of this week—“taken to the 
road again” in the direction of Oakland 
and Petaluma.

Miss Emma C. Neumiller of Stock- 
ton a teacher of long experience bfit 
for some years intimately conected 
with Juvénile Court work is a guest 
at Belvoir. Her brother, Mrs. Chas. 
L. Neumuller is a member of the 
California State Prison Board of Par
dons counsellor for the Hott Manu
facturing Co., legar advisor for a prom
inent Stockjtpn Bank and antather 
brother, Mr. W. C. Neumiller, is a 
prominent citizen ot Stockton as hay
ing filled most acceptably numerous 
county -offices and acquired a most en
viable reputation pa a lawyer.

Miss Maude Southworth, a Stockton 
teacher with marked success in var
ious deprimerla of that city’s schoolà 
spent the week’s end at Belvoir.

Miss Estelle Smith teacher of math
ematics in Niles Grammar School, re
turned from visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Dan Baldwin, in northern California, 
in tim e to take her accustomed place 
in the school room last Monday at the 
reopening of school for the last half 
if the Spring term.

The teachers in the Congregational 
Church Sunday School will give the 
pupils an afternoon party, at the 
church on Saturday of this week. Thé 
children are rehearsing, this week in 
recitations, songs, etc., for that after
noon.

Mr; and Mrs. Oliver Ellsworth and 
daughter Beatrice of Piedmont spent 
Sunday with Mrs. H. B. Ellsworth. 
Albert Oliver and Edward Ellsworth 
Jr. were also home from the Univer
sity of California to spend Sunday 
and the family circle about the dinner 
table numbered ten persons.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Waldner havg 
given up their home in Selby, Contra 
Costa County, and are spending a 
couple of weeks in Eureka. Mr. Wald- 
ner’s former home. On their return 
Mr Waldner will accept a position as 
Supt. of a mine in Nevada, after a vis
it with Mrs. Waldner’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hunt in Niles.

Miss Martha Sanford writes of her 
safe arrival home in Worchester, Mass. 
She was acompanied on her eastern 
trip by a cousin Miés Edith Hawes of 
San Leandro. They visitèd the Grand 
Canyon qf the Colorado River, Niag
ara Falls and other poitns of interest 
on their way east.

Mr. Wm. R. Cobb of San Francisco, 
son-in-law of Mrs. Mayhew, has been 
summoned to war a Lieutenant in the 
Naval Reserves.

-NILES NOTES-

Sidney Tyson is a member of the 
Fifth Infantry Regiment, at thé Presid
io, and is one of the mounted Scouts 
for the regiment.

Mr and Mrs. Fisher of Butler, Penn- 
esÿlvania, parents of Mrs. Clarence 
Martenstein, arrived' this week from 
the East and will make their future 
residence in Niles. They made the 
journey b ythe Sunset Route stopping 
in Los Angles on the way.

Mr. W. V Eberiy of the Cal Nur
sery has had climbing vines planted 
in v front of the Township: jail Ion 2nd 
street, and a group of young pajhns on 
the adjoining lot For this marked im
provement Mr. Eberiy deserves the 
thanks of the entire community.
. Extensive changes in the electric 

substation at the California Brick Co.’s 
plant have; récçntly been made by the 
Pacific Gas and Electrica Co. The big 
additions to the line of kilns at the 
plant is about completed.

The NileS Bridgé Club held its us
ual pleasant meeting on Tuesday with 
Mrs. R. O. Moyer as hostess. Miss 
Edna Tyson played as substitute for 
Miss DeCora ail the other memebrs be
ing present Luncheon was served at 
one. o’clock and Bridge followed until 
4 p. m. Miss Edna Tyson and Mrs. 
Blanchè Witherly made highest scores 
for thé afternoon The next meeting 
will be held with Mrs. Clarence Mar
tenstein on Tuesday, April 24th.

Mrs Charles Parson, whose home is 
in Oakland has been spending some 
time with her husband who is occu
pying one o.f Mrs. George Moore’s 
rooms. o

The young apricots are falling badly 
in the orchards as ,a result of the 
late frosts.

Mrs. Ruth Shinn Kasch of Ukiah is 
visiting for a week with her aunt Miss 
Milicent Shinn.

Mrs. Howard Plummer is still in San 
Francisco to be near her little daugh
ter Betty who is under treatmént at 
the Florence Ward Hospital, but : is 
reported to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Alberg spent 
Easter Sunday witn Mr. Alberg’s 
brother in Tracy. They made the trip 
by automobilé over the Altamont 
grade on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scotchler of Oak
land wfio for some time last season 
were member of the Belvoir family 
have recently returned to the Hotel 
for their season’s outing. ’

Mrs. E. À. Cutting and Miss Grace 
Cutting of San Francisco visited over 
the week-end with Mrs. E. B. Tyson,

PRESS NOTES
(By California Taxpayers Association) 

In the coursee of an argument in 
favor of the combining of county and 
city assessing nad -tax collecting, the 
editor of the Bakersfield “Californian” 
writes: “There eis nothing to justify 
a-separate assessment of the property' 
of the city, and there is everything in 
favor of accepting the assessment that 
is made by the county”. The “C|li- 
fornian” believes that the elmination 
of duplication in these functions will 
not only result in large direct econo
mies but that it will also assist in 
bringing about “uniformity of assess
ments in the political subdivision that, 
cover, the same property.”

THE JUDICIARY 
; (Continued from Page One) 
two. Besides if three judges can 
be appointed, all three may be ad
ded units of„streffgth to the junta. 
If only two are appointed it may be 
qecessary to offend one particularly 
strong element and the one offend
ed may. offset the - one appointed 
and so neutralize each other. If 
both the west and the east side of 
Broadway at the county courthouse 
can be satisfied then of course 
much more harmony jnd political 
,power will be developed. If the 
judicial junker junta could have its 
way as it formerly had there would 
be no trouble in regard to the ap
pointments, The present district 
attorney would be promoted to a 
place on the bench. He has earned 

'and deserves the confidence and es
teem and regard-—of the junta. He 
is of their type and thoroughly in 
harmony with their aspirations. 
Walter Burpee might be another. 
Myron Harris would undoubtedly 
be moved up a peg in the district 
attorney’s office. He was adver
tised to the limit during the recent 
grand jury sham battle , and the 
way he captured a  Chinese gun 
man placed him in tyhe front rank 
for legal promotion, t 

' There is one feature of the ju
dicial hunt,; that, we marvel at and 
that is the abject terror of-the legal 
fraternity. The judicial junkers 
(true to the junker form) have the 
poor practioners absolutely buffa: 
loed. If our Alameda County bar 
had the courage of modern day 
Russians or Chinese they would 
start a revolution against the ju
dicial junkers and make it possible 
for merit and ability and manly 
modesty to have a chance to sit 
upon the superior bench of ; Ala
meda County. Maybe Governor 
Stephens will hot consider so many 
judges necessary after all. If he 
does he may make his own selec
tions instead of leaving it to the 
junkers. We suggest that if more 
judges are to be appointed and if 
The lawyers are to recommend that 
appointees that the legal fratern
ity of’the county be given the privi
lege of the “universal, direct, equal, 
secret” ballot. This will permit t 
them to recommend those , they 
deem best qualified in an untram
meled way. The poor, frightened 
legal fraternity of Alameda County 
ought to be given the same, right 
that the Russians recently de
throned their Czar to obtain. : Oth
erwise the ruling clique : will do 
the recommending.

PEOPLE JAN GO TO CHURCH 
NOW

In order to permit pious people to 
attend church services, the rural wind
ow i nthe Niles postoffice will be open 
from nine to ten on Sunday mornings 
instead c°. from ten to eleven. This 
change will go into effect April 22nd.

SOCIETY NOTICE 
The Aluminum Club organized by 

the Ò. N. Kirsch Depratment Store 
has certainly created great interest 
among the housewives of thè township. 
Those who have been lucky enough 
to get a membership are more than 
pleased with the High Grade Alumn- 
inum Ware.—Adv. .

S. P. TIME TABLE
Leave Arrive Oak. Arrive S.F.

89
Niles 1st-Bdy.

5:45 A.M. 6:35 P.M. 7:10 P.M.
93 6:58 A.M. 7:53 P.M. 8:30 P.M,
91 7:57 A.M. 8:55 P.M. 9:30 P.M.
79 8:55 A.M. 9:33 P.M. 10:10 P.M.

! 181 1:30 P.M. 2:13 P.M. 2:50 P.M.
1 31 4:00 P.M. 4:52 P.M. 5:30 P.M.
i  37 6:14 P.M. 6:57 P.M. 7:30 P.M.

51 8:50 P.M.* 9:28 P.M. 8:ff9 P.M.
* Saturday and Sunday only. S tili

! No. Lv. S. F. Lv. Oak. Ar Niles

j 557’ 8:"36 P.M.
1st-Bdway. 
9:25 P.M. 10:00 P.M,

1210 1:20 A.M. 1:57 A.M. 2:44 A.M.
¡500 4:05 A.M. 4:45 A.M.
j -90 6:40 A.M. 7:20 A.M. 8:22 A.M.
I 82; ,7:20 A.M. 7:51 A.M. 8:40 A.M.

32 10:00 AIM. 10:37 A.M. 11:40 A.M.
,504 12:40 P.M. 1:15 P.M. 2:13 P.M.
! 38 4:00 P.M. 4:30 P.M. 5:15 P.M.

52 4:40 PM. 5: :10 P.M. 5:48 P.M.
80 5:40 P.M. 5:10 P.M. 5:48 P.M.
80 5:00 P.M. 5:30 P.M. 6:14 P.M.
96 5:00 P.M. 5:33 P.M. 6:28 P.M.

182 5:40 P.M. 6L12 P.M. 7:12 P.M.
184 7:40 P.M.* 8:11 P.M. 9:02 P.M.

i *Sunday only. ||. . .
SAN JOSE BRANCH 
Leave Niles Ar. San Jose

90 8:25 A.M. 9:00 A.M.
188 11:40 A.M. 12:15 P.M.

, 94 1:35 P.M. 2:10 P.M.
; 92 , 2:20 P.M. 3:00 P.M.
1 98. 4:05 P.M. 4:45 P.M.
j 96 6:30 P.M. 7:10 P.M.

Lv. San Jose Ar. Niles
; 89 5:15 A.M. fi:45 A.M.
.513 6:00 A.M. 6:50 A.M.
! 91 7:20 A.M. 7:53 A.M.
505 8:30 A.M. 9:10 A.M.

! 95 12:45 P.M. 1:20 P.M.
i 97 3:15 P.M. 3:50 P.M.
515 4:10 A.M. 5:00 P.M.

No.
NEWARK BRANCH 

Lv. S. F. Lv. Oak. Ar. Newark

502 8:00 A.M.
1st-Bdy. 

8:34 A.M. 9:35 A.M.
92 12:40 P.M. 1:11 P.M. 2:00 P.M.

506 6:20 P.M. 6:45 P.M. 7:40 P.M.
No. Lv. Newark Av. Oak. Av. S.F.

110 7:40 P.M.
1st.-Bdwy. 
8:22 P.M. 9:19 P.M.

513 7:15 A.M. 8:35 A.M. 9:10 A.M.
17 8:35 A.M. 9:28'A.M, 10:10 A.M.

505 9:35 A.M. 10:30 A.M. 11:10 A.M.
507 4:20 P-.M. 5:07 P.M. 5:50 P.M.
515 5:30 P.M. 6:40 P.M. 7,10 P.M.
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8 P . C. HRfiSBfi  8t CO.
Lumber, Coal, Hay and Grain. 

Lime, Cements and Plaster
All. Kinds Building H ardw are  

and W ire Fence.
YARDS AT

Centerville Niles'
Telephone, 11 Telephone, 50 ..
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EDOUARD SA LiZ, In e .
Dealers In

REAL ESTATE
ACREAGE IN ALAflEDA COUNTY A SPECIALTY  

Wholesale Dealers In

F E E D  A N D  G R A I N
W e always sell at lowest market prices 

All kinds of FARMING TMPLLMEN5 and VEHICLES 
COAL ’ UMBER

. . .  W arehouses at
u DECOTO IRVINGTON
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